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SAVE THE DATE!!

CONSTELLATION JOURNEYS IS BACK
IN THE AIR WITH QANTAS

Dear Traveller,

We’re excited to be announcing our all new Journey ‘Destination Australia’.

After a year no one expected we are proud to once again be heading back into the air with
Qantas to deliver the unique and special experiences for which Constellation Journeys
has earned a stellar reputation.

We are also pleased to be able to support dozens of small and medium sized Australian
business as they get back on their feet after the worst year Australian tourism businesses
have ever encountered.
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Departing Sydney on Friday 23 April aboard our Privately Chartered Qantas 737 we’ll visit
historic Hobart for three nights, spend two nights in Australia’s premier wine district, South
Australia’s Barossa Valley, and visit the heart of the nation with two nights at Uluru. We
cap off our unique journey with a special visit to the Qantas Founders Museum in
Longreach.

8 Days – 23 – 30 April 2021
Hobart – Barossa Valley – Uluru – Longreach

As you have come to expect from Constellation Journeys, your holiday features once in a 
lifetime special events and activities:

A fully inclusive sightseeing program with our ‘A La Carte’ options offering a choice of
sightseeing alternatives in each destination.
An exclusive welcome event and dinner at Hobart’s Museum of Old and New Art
including river transfers from Hobart’s Brooke St Pier to MONA.
A special dinner overlooking the rolling lawns and native gums at the Old Redemption
Cellar at Peter Lehmann wines in The Barossa.
A dinner under the stars witnessing Uluru’s world famous ‘Field of Lights’.
A visit to the Qantas Founders Museum and farewell drinks with a private viewing of the
museum’s new Sound and Light show.

Travelling aboard a privately chartered Qantas Boeing 737-800 with a specially selected 
expert crew we’ll enjoy scenic flying over points of interest (subject to local permission). 
There will be plenty of space on board with every guest enjoying a window seat or an aisle 
seat and we’ll enjoy an enhanced meal and bar service on board.

More information will be available very soon so save the date and  register your interest.I 
look forward to travelling with you next year.

Regards,
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https://www.constellationjourneys.com.au/so/5dNO1xAeH/c?w=KwPHc0ZsU7TyYPLnc8bSbbDyQgupJ2aSD2vKcmhPKRQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY29uc3RlbGxhdGlvbmpvdXJuZXlzLmNvbS5hdS9raW1iZXJsZXktY29hc3QtMjAyMSIsInIiOiIzNDFiZDExMS1iM2U1LTQ5ZGItNTZkNS02ZDIxNTA1ZjAxMTQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIwNzI3MmUwYS03ZGI1LTRkZDAtYTU5ZC05OWYzNTNmNmVlODcifQ
https://www.constellationjourneys.com.au/so/5dNO1xAeH/c?w=I80xtCHMrF5ldGsBCbUkD8-SC0nxj7XLkp5q6BA-D2g.eyJ1IjoidGVsOjEzMDArOTkyKzMzOSIsInIiOiIyODVlMzE0MS00ZTJlLTQ0NDktMmZjMy1hMTllYzMzOTc0MzIiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIwNzI3MmUwYS03ZGI1LTRkZDAtYTU5ZC05OWYzNTNmNmVlODcifQ
https://www.constellationjourneys.com.au/so/5dNO1xAeH/c?w=ANh2cpgjH5lUxleQlbheuEEfOYd6gOKcYuE7SaxWykk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5jb25zdGVsbGF0aW9uam91cm5leXMuY29tLmF1IiwiciI6IjI4NWUzMTQxLTRlMmUtNDQ0OS0yZmMzLWExOWVjMzM5NzQzMiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjA3MjcyZTBhLTdkYjUtNGRkMC1hNTlkLTk5ZjM1M2Y2ZWU4NyJ9
https://www.flycruise.com.au/contact-us/
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